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HARTLA
ND 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 
J.T. GC. CARR, Proprietor 
  

  

  

The undersigned has already received a large quantity 
of Goods suited tothe Autumn Trade, and fresh shipments 
are constantly arriving. 

  

Receivsd this week. 
Fall carriage rugs, Fancy skirts, Reversable waggon boots, ete. 

  

A handsome lot of HOUSES FURNYTURE inst received 0 _HOUs ) J 4 Just received, PARLOR 
and BEDROOM SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, Rockers. Contre Tables 
Hail Stands, mn oak, elm, and ash. Also Iron bedsteads, Woite Enameled and 
Brass Mountings, Spring Beds, &ec. 

  

Butter Crocks, Glass Sets, Dinner and Tea Dets. 
  

Stone Churns, Leader Churns, Creamers, 

Milk Pans, and Butter Firkins 

Building Material ::: St John Lime 
Nails, Shingles, etc. 
Sheathing Paper, 

  

Glass, Oil, Putty, etc. 

  

Ryan Brick, Clapboards, 
  

Another line of Eight Day Clocks at reduced prices. 
Gold and Silver Watches very low. 
  

As usual, a full line of 

Flour, Meal, Rice, Molasses, Tea. 
Christies Biscuits, etc, 

  

“Sunlight,” is the best 5 & soap. We have it: also 

Surprise, Welcome & “Monkey,” which wont wash clothes 
  

We have the LARGEST STOJK IN THE VILLAGE. 

a Farm Produce taken in FEx- 
change for Goods, or cash paid. 

JOUN T. &. CARR 

THE MOSQUITO 
is a small animal but when it presents its bill it 
means business. We have presented our bil 
and we wish to remind those who have not paid 
their meat account that they are liable to have 
their next bill presented in a different manner, 

We Have Constantly in Stock 
Best quality of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Fish 
In season, Ice, etc, 

D E MORGAN & SON, 

JULIUS F. MEYER 
Painting and 
Paper Hanging 

Toterior Decorations 

Specialty, 

  

  

  

  

  

Queen -- Hotel 
J. A. EDWARDS, Prop. 

Fredericton, N. B.   
@RISTOL, N. P. 

New Dress (ioods, Shaker flannels and Prints! 

© COUNTY EXHIBITION. 

The Carleton County Agricaltural 

and Industrial Exhibition was opened   
Lat Woodstock Wednesday under very 

‘favorable cirenmstances by His Hon- | 
| 

cor Lieut, Governor MeClelan. The | 

‘weather was fine and warm and the 

‘town was full of visitors, 

Main 

gaily decorated with bunting and 

finest houses on 

looked very pretty. Out at the fair 

grounds a platform 

alongside the exhibition building on 

which speeches were made by Leut, 

Gov. McClelan, Hon. Messrs. Em. 

Hazen and Jadge Stevens, 

were aiso on the platform Messrs, CC. 

I. Smith (chairman) his 

Mayor Muarphy and Mes. 1. P, Baird 

Mrs. F. B. Corvell, and Mrs, J. R 

Murphy. The military escort was 

composed of Lt, Col. Vince, Lt. Col, 

Boyer, Lt, Col. Baird, Lt. Col, Hart- 

Eh Capt. Raymond, DM jor Good, 

.t. Appleby, Lt, Bedell, Lt. Bull and 

Lt. Fields. 

After the speakers had finished, 

| Lt. Gov. McClelian opened the ex- 

hibition, The large building recent-   ly erected by the Agricultural society 
ls taxed to 1ts utmost capacity. The | 

fruit display of apples, grapes, and 

pears, although not very large, was 

| of good quality. In roots and vege. 

(tables the display was far ahead of 

‘anything ever seen in the county, 

over thirty varieties of potatoes being 

In the cattle sheds 

| there were soine fine 

among the lot. 

‘horses, cows, pigs and sheep, many 

of them standard bred, the horse ex-   
‘hibit especially was far ahead of any- 

thing seen here. 

Nearly every line of business in 

town represented the fair. Out on 

the grounds the heavier exhibits, con- 

sisting of tarm machinery, wagons, 

ete. There is also a very creditable 

display of wheat, grown in Carleton 

county, which is no doubt the ont- 

come of the encouragement given 

this part of the farming industry by 
| local government, In the rear of the 

large building was the fowl exhibits, 

showing many fine specimens in that 

line. 

At 4.30 the Houlton band, which 

had been engaged by the committee, 

gave a concert on the square and was 

greatly enjoyed by the vistors and 

ITalf an hour later the 

bicycle parade came down Main St. 

townspecple. 

and, while not large, some of the 

costumes were very pretty. The day 

was brought to a close with a concert 

in the rink given by the 

was largely patronized. The com- 

mittee who had charge of the exhibi- 

tion are deserving of great praise for 

the creditable Ymanner in which the 

first day’s proceedings ere executed. 

On Thursday there was the largest 

crowd seen in Woodstock for a long 

time, The special excursion from 

Pres-ue Isle brought a large number 

At ele- 

ven o'clock there was a parade led 

from all points up the line, 

by a coach containing his Ionor the 

Governor, the Premier, the Mayor, 

and Mr. J. D. Hazen, 

was the Presque Isle Band, the fire 

Following 

companies and the trades representa- 

tives. The result of the afternoon 

races was not obtainable at the time 

of going to press.   The river sports were charming, 
and the illuminations fine. 

Fridays parades and races were 
well attended. 

  

= 

| —— Ooi Crowds Good Weather Good Show | County Convention at Bristol next week. 

merson, T'weedie, LaBillois and Mr. | 

specimens of |: 

Houlton | 

band, assisted by local talent, which | 

7.40— Responses by Rev, J. B. Da 

| ett and Geo. L. Holyoke. 

| 8.00— Paper on “Consecration” b: 

Rev. .J. B. Daggett. 

Discussion, 

Address by Rev, II. D. Marr on An- 

swering questions. 

“Our Chareh.” 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 

7.30—Sunrise prayer meeting to be   
| led by Mr. Tompson. 

| 9.00—Devotional service, 

| 9.30— Reading of minutes. Unfinish- 

ed business. Report of nominating 

| committee and election of oflicers. 

\ddress by Rev, D, Fiske on ¢« Echo- 

les from the Detroit Convention, 

| AFTERNOON, 

| 2.00—Devotional service. 

2 30—Paper by Mr. Ailea ilideout 

| In His Steps.” 

| Discussion, 

Open parliament on C. E, work—"T. 

| A. Lindsay. 

| EVENING. 

7 30—Service of song and praise. 

Miss Walker on 

“The purpose of Christian Endavor.” 

8.00—Papex by 

Address by Rev. Mr. loss on “I’rac- 

  

Andover. 

And Other Places In Victaria. 
  

Mrs. C. M. Tibbets expects to start 

for Vancouver on Tuesday. She will 

spend the winter there with her daugh- 

ter. 

Miss M. [.onise Pickett returned   
in health. 

| Some of our citizens are going to the 

exhibition at Woodsteck this week. 

| Rev. R. W. Demmings was called 
away to Arthurette to attend the fu- 

|neral of the little daughter of Mus. 
| Gallop of that place. 

Rev. A. H. Hayward of Florence- 

ville occupied the Baptist palpit here 

on Sunday, and two young ladies were 

baptized at the close of the service. 

Yesterday was the Semi-annual 

Jommunion service at the f’resbyterian 

church here. 

The Andover Parish Sunday School 
Convention was held at Beaconsfield 

on Thursday. Although the weather 
was threatening a large number ot peo- 
ple gathered at the schoolhouse to take 

part in the Convention. To Rev. J. 

F. Estey the president of the Conven- 

tion. much eredit is due for the success 

of the meetings. The ladies of Bea- 
consfield had taken a good deal of 
trouble to green and beautify the house 
for the Convention. and their exceed- 

ingly kind hospitality to the visitors 

present will not soon be forgotton, but 
we think we would like to attend ano- 
ther Convention there some day. 

  

Volunteered for the Transvaal,   the event of war in the Transvaal, 

tial C. EK. work.” is 18s ¢ 
| butlding and bridge building, to say 

      
ising towns in 

  

  

  

NDEAVOR. © G0JD SPORT OX TUBI0UZ ! { PART 0) WBI0UE CHRISTIAN EN J) SPORT ON TOBIQUE. 

3angc: Man Ca'ches 43 Trout in 30 
Minu 

The fourth convention of the Car- Summer L. Crosshy has returned to 

| leton County Christian Endeavor As-| 280gor from a stay of several weeks : hy : n the Upper Tobique river region, one (xociaton will be held at Bristol on | ang ; Sb 
T y | f the most famous hunting vieinities 
| Tuesday and Wednesday, the 3rd|i,, Nev Bri swick. © Mr. Crossbv 

cand 4th days of October. The first | vith the express purpose of sitting a 
. T VE = TERE Ans aah he Eat meeting will be held Tuesday after. | '0008¢ and was successful. The head 

‘noon. The following program has | Which he brought home for mountin 
ry | " - { 16 Ts hlichs nt " ! ! I'he bus- | been arranged, imi SAPS , , 

| mest 1 1 < | 

street were | TUESDAY AFTERNOON. he \ Pwo | 
! » | | 

3 o'clock - Opening services, ( ) 18 reg: 111 
3.30—Appointing of credential, nom- ley measure od na i 

R : +1 

was erected inating, questidn and other necessary a Re Xs { : 5 ) Ol 10081 1 CUrost ) i 2 1 : hv thao ‘a 1 . ' | committees, wv the president, ' tw l sized deer. tl ead 

Reports ol delegates and oflicers. ch he SO moant to troph 

Report of eredential committee. esides such good luck with 
| ) *. 

| EVENING, y Lr. Cro LP led 2 - y 
nn . es 3 E = reat snort a BY ne hae ) 

| here | re 0—Opening service ol song an fy : £ ar 11 1 | : : stream 18 famous for 1ts brook 
praise, or 1 
4 ALN 1 It was here that he made 

worship | (.30—Welecome address by Rev. A ne catch of 43 beauties in 30 min- 
'H. Havward, es. The fish are larger and much 

ndsomer than most } be Pani wad ] LIN mer than most oo trout, and 

‘eas gammy as thev are attractive. He 

rought the skins of several of tne 
wrger fish to Bangor, which he will 

unt for his own collection of stuffed 

rizes.— Bangor Industrial Herald, 
  

Died In Jail. 

Murphy Who Murdered His Father. 

  

STOCK, Sept. 25. —Word 
13 been received here of the death 

Daniel Murphy. 

v was accused about a vear aco 

v Houlton jail of 
P 
2 

he murder of his father Daniel Mur- 

phy, sentor, at Marshill, Me,, and the 

ase was tried in Houlton last fall. 
| 
| t was a most cold-blooded murder 

Dro- 

. . I 

vocation and an absence of control 

m the part of the murderer. The 
jury found a verdict of murder in the 

Ldegree, bat virious appeals, ete., 
were taken and y 

ind the only defense made was 

Ling thelr decision 

jail, where he died. 

He was under twen 

the vou Ww 'S 11 

years of age. 

MA Thriving 

Sidney, Cape Breton, is said by 

Town. 

travellers to be one of the most prom- 

Nova Scotia, or for 

‘that matter, in Canada. The new 

Glasgow Ball 
] Delving, d 

letin says: 

jo chopping, wharf { 
— oy —- 

nothing of the usual avocadons of 

established industries, that is what 

may he Neel Aroun 1 YaHey 3 B. 

That town has emerged from its quiet 

and uneventful routine of former 

years; and with its maonificent har- 

bor, 11s bracing climate, and its 1m- 

mense mineral and other natural re- 
» 1 

sources, the future prospects look 

very bright indeed. 

from St. John last week much improved | 
  

Married at Centreville. 

A quiet home wedding was cele- 

brated at Centreville on Wednesday, 

Heptember the 27th when Miss Car- 

Iiverett i Bloom 1d. The cerem 

was performed by Rev, Jos, Ca 

Mr. an i M | 

noon express tora trip to baliviile 

5. Everett took the 

Oat, and other places. 

Bernard Brown FoundDe:zad. 

The body of Bernard Brown was 

found Saturday 
woods. He was lying on his bae 

dead. The coroner found an inguesg 

morning near tne 

unnecessary as death came from ex- 

posure amd old age, being a man 

nearly 80 years old. The funeral 

took place Sunday. 

  

On a Happy Mission. 

Mr. Mat Bohan of Dith, Carleton 
i Lcounty, is in the city. He intends re- 

Lg 
understood that before 

A company of the Tlst Fusiliers 

have, through their captain, II. F. 

olunteered for service in 
Moleod, volunte Fr Shaw & Dibblee. 

maining a couple of weeks and it is 

leaving he will 

be ene of the principals in a happy 

event to come off early next month 

and will take back wo his Carleton 

County home a young lady residing 
on Brunswick St.—Gleaner, 
  

Get a good plow, the Origival 21 18 on 

wv TAB hn Sm AT Shh —— A WA nS 
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